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Fhe multimmillion-dolta 
raids of American B-52 in 
tercontinental bombers 

| south Vietnamése Commu- 
nist. strongholds constitute 
ene of the first steps ina 
Btill-secret, program  de- 
signed to contain Red China 
for the rest of the 20th cen 

Sey. 
- Tactically. as many quar- 
ters outside the military 
have emphasized, the "D- 
Zone" raids above Saigon 
have done little more than 
keep the nearhy peasants 
from sleeping well at night. 

) Few Viet Cong bodies 
have been found when Viet- 
nam and U.S, troops "swept 
through" the target areas, 
/ Strategically, however, 

@ Guam-hased, eight-jet 
gianta are providing a re- 

the capabilits of smashing] 
évery major population, 
genter of Red China. eithe 
with conventional or n 

ear hombs, a 
This is a major purpose 

of this massive effort. 

i) _ Millions Vulnerable 

An are subtended from 
am, sweeping north 

from the South Vietnam 
target areas to date, clearly 
shows a vast percentage of 
Mao Tzetung’s hundreds 
of millions of people are in 
eopardy. 
The B-52's also can fly 

much farther than the 4- 
400-mile round trip from. 
Guam to South Vietnam, 
with its by-passing dogleg 
eourse above the Philip-| 
‘pines. ‘ 
‘That means, even), Pek- 

ihg's ato Spe and 
‘porns f ; 

China is vulner 
to conventional bombing? 
How, or nuclear later, if ne" 

cessary, 

« This is the first lesson b 
ing driven home to the 
nese by the almost week 
apa now. i ¥ i i NUE 

tag coterie of fighting alias 
pus es for victory — and? 

bayer umeT for fubiie se 
Ei j 
ae the unique factonl 

yf American strategy for 
fecades ahead is to give. 

Times siaff writer 
Julian Hartt, specializes 
in military matters. 

ton, is the "40-year" _pro- 
am: 

Spublic informat on 

scot of the Arne Nec 
S. M; 

Fi 
moment fora massive el or! 
to pre-educate thes e 
can_people to the sacrif ces 
ahead. 

2. These include the pos- 
sible Involvement of u eS a 
million troops in combat, 
ates ent ees 
service. 

Support Forces 

This might mean only a 
maximum of perhaps 800,- 

000 ultimately in combat in 
South Vietnam. But that is 

= bate ate 

pibefeary ws 

less. Inan onan ine story. 
Whenever a division of 15,- 
900 goes into battle, it re- 
quires 15,000 to 20.000 more 
troops to support it in rear 
areas and in the States, 
feeding them the millions of 
tons of supplies needed to 
keep the fighting machine 
rolling, 

President Johnson him- 
lf predicted at his preas 

conference Friday that 
more troops will be sent to 
vietnam. 

3. This will definitely 
mean the call-up to active 

Temembered



the U.S. still has two divi-” 
sions in Korea, with no end, c 
in sight, more than a de-\ n 
cade after three years of 
_combat ended in an “armis- 
tice.” 

is also hoped that 

this "dirty war" can he end- 
ed before Com nunist China 
ean achieve ary significant 
delivery capability. 

not win for the Commu- 
nists, Decatise it is a fixed 
fact_here that the United 
States will not acce rt mili- 
tary deleat atany S 

Everything is geared to 
that premise, 

nfrontation Doubtful. 
Direct Chinese or Sg i 7 

course, would shorten the va only Berane 
certainly would bring 

“Whimate T nuctear con: 

proyide the necessary time 

for China to develop indus- 
trially, for its oeople to be- 
gin to own jvashing ma- 
chines and -efrigerators, 
for instance, 

din turr, when that 
time comes, tie people of 

i it—ac- 
e to Pent 
—l0 _precipiti 
that’ might secrifice thar their 
personal possessions, their 
new-found worldly goods, 

blic Isn't Enthused _ 

Pursuit _of the Vi 
n Gi 1 gagement. rskin 

war as_it does inhei 
has met with likewarm re- 
sponse from tlie lerican 

at 1s not expected, fo: 
reasons—held by the top 
level planners here—to he 
explained © shortly helow, 
and slowly through the 
government, processes o 
public relations. 
uns however, one must 

wha e 

safeguard bee tprrere lies maneuver te cot 

That supposedly will also’ 

{agon theory 
i any war Chi) 

her excesses, as her in: 
trial hase improyes and : 

need for the resources 
others lessens, as her r 
lution passes its thermid 
and the second generati 
of Communists grows up, 
her severa FP eaeee 
struggles produce dynamic! 
changes, will it be possible | 
to nurse her gradually : 
grudgingly into some de 
gree of support for wor 
order and responsible 
vior.. .? 

‘ies communi ina can be he ao 
the fold without wartstun- 
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Pattern of Fare ; 
That, then, is the shape 
ee ta come as oe un peopieitts Us fact that 

‘Times has learned 1s the ta-] li hind the publie rela- 
i i iS tions__ buildup tow im- 
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Possession now is its new- bered wor 
born atomic tyet rea still - tet idemys gradua 
craw! et ri to 
tyracrea eels i ieneita:-the.. ea Nitze» sai 

inet o) Mew ensigns: Bik) hla o _ Renae 
teva! Ofaie WT 
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mains long and _ grim, ‘ai 
that is the. 
government, will be 
ane ever 
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